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During the recent election she broke both bones of
her lower arm with the starting-handle of her ancient
car. All she said while they were being set was:
' Glory be, it's not my jaw: I can still talk/ And
with her arm in a sling she went on to her meeting
and made her speech. During her illness she bore
all the misery and pain without an impatient word,
cheerfully, smiling and with a sense of humour, making
things easier for those who nursed her. The other
patients loved her: for her and them there was no
difference of class. ' She thinks what's good enough
for us good enough for her/ they said. Yet even they
did not know why she was there: when the doctor
asked her where she would go for her operation, she
replied: ' To the cheapest hospital: I am a pauper/
She had given all she had to those in need, till she had
nothing left for herself.
Artist to the tips of her fingers (she painted beautiful
things in prison) she loved truth for its beauty and
beauty for its truth. She had a fierce intolerance of
a.social order which permitted poverty, with all its
ugliness, misery and squalor. Increasingly her chief
aim was to help the poor in her constituency. For
her, politics, rebellion, prison, the death-sentence
itself, were no more than incidents, by-products of an
industrial struggle. In England she was known as
a ' rebel countess/ ' inconsistently refusing to take her
seat either in Westminster or in Dublin/ In Ireland all
this seemed the merest logic, the reasoned consequence
of a belief in freedom as a remedy for intolerable
destitution.
Before the funeral her body lay in the Rotunda
Buildings, and hour after hour a double line of human
beings streamed slowly by, paying their last respects.
Through the evening, far into the night, early next
morning, they came and saw and passed, more than

